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The left common iliac artery also compresses the
left common iliac vein
Alberto Caggiati, MD, PhD, Rome, Italy
Background: The higher prevalence of venous disorders in the left lower limb is currently ascribed to compression of the
left common iliac vein (LCIV) by the right common iliac artery (RCIA). This study evaluated the occurrence of LCIV
compression by the left common iliac artery (LCIA).
Methods: The anatomy of iliac vessels was evaluated by computed tomography (CT) in 100 asymptomatic individuals.
Traditional axial projections, multiple planar, and curved planar reconstructions were used to investigate LCIV
morphology.
Results: Compression of the LCIV by the LCIA was found in 20% of participants, whereas compression by the RCIA
occurred in 25% and by both iliac arteries in 21%. Axial projections demonstrated a mean reduction in caliber of the LCIV
at LCIA crossing of 22.25% (range 0%-90%). Caliber reduction of >20%, 50%, and 70% was observed in 41, 21, and 6
individuals, respectively. The mean LCIV reduction in caliber at RCIA crossing calculated in the axial CT was 24.49%
(range, 0%-95%). Caliber reduction of>20%, 50%, and 70%, was observed in 46, 22, and 5 subjects, respectively. Multiple
planar reconstructions demonstrated that in contrast to the RCIA, the compressive LCIA determines an eccentric
deformation of the vein along its major axis, thus inducing a marked distortion of the lumen that varies from 22 to
37 mm.
Conclusions: LCIV compression by the LCIA occurs in a relevant number of asymptomatic individuals and compression
by the RCIA coexists in about one-half. The patterns of compression by LCIA correlate well with venographic and
anatomic findings, which demonstrated damage of the LCIV unrelated to the RCIA crossing. Further investigations are
needed to evaluate the hemodynamic and pathophysiologic implications of such compressive relationships. In fact, even
if not necessarily associated with chronic venous disorders, LCIV compression by the overlying arteries must be
considered a condition “permissive” of future development of chronic congestion or iliofemoral thrombosis. ( J Vasc
Surg 2011;54:56S-61S.)
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CThe higher prevalence of venous disorders in the left
lower limb is currently ascribed to the compression of the left
common iliac vein (LCIV) by the right common iliac artery
(RCIA).1-3 The compressive relationships between these ves-
sels were pointed out by McMurrich4 in 1908 and better
investigated in 1957 by May and Thurner,2 who furnished a
detailed description of LCIV changes in a series of 430 cadav-
ers. Finally, the clinical context of this syndrome was defini-
tively provided by Cockett and Thomas3 in 1965, when they
also described venographic and hemodynamic findings.5,6
From then on, the unfavorable hemodynamics of the LCIV
was ascribed only to compression applied by the RCIA.
The purpose of the present study was to better define the
relationships between the LCIV and the left common iliac
artery (LCIA) to evaluate the occurrence of effective compres-
sion by this artery. Initially, the anatomy of iliac vessels was
investigated by cadaver dissection (Fig 1,A). Then, because of
difficulties in discriminatingpostmortemvein collapse and real
venous compression, the anatomy of iliac vessels was better
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56Svaluated by computed tomography (CT) (Fig 1,B). Previous
T and magnetic resonance (MR) studies have investigated
he compressive relationships between RCIA and LCIV in
xial projections.7-13 Owing to the oblique path of iliac ves-
els, LCIV morphology was also evaluated by multiple planar
econstructions (MPR) and, in selected cases, by curved pla-
ar reconstructions (CPR).
ATERIAL AND METHODS
The anatomy of the iliac vessels was investigated in
atients undergoing abdominopelvic contrast medium–
nhanced CT for diagnostic purposes. History or evidence
f pelvic or lower limb venous disorder was considered
xclusionary. Other exclusion criteria are reported in Table
. The study included 100 individuals who were a mean age
f 56.70 12.79 years (range 24-79 years). The study was
reviously approved by the local ethical committee. All
articipants gave informed consent to undergo CT exami-
ation.
CT examination. CT examinations were performed
ith a 4-detector Brilliance 40 scanner (Philips, Bothell,
ash). Scanning parameters included 2-mm axial images,
ith an interval of 1 mm, obtained with a rotation speed of
.5 seconds and table speed of 10 mm/s. Only images
btained 120 to 150 seconds after endovenous administra-
ion of 120 to 150 mL of nonionic contrast material
hrough an arm vein were considered for the present study.
T scan measurements were made by digitally calibrated
easurement tools.
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Volume 54, Number 19S Caggiati 57SEvaluation of LCIV caliber and arteriovenous
relationships. Arteriovenous relationships were initially
evaluated in axial images.7-13 The entity of reduction in
caliber of the LCIV was calculated by comparing its diam-
eter at RCIA and LCIA crossings with that obtained more
distally, just above the confluence of the internal and exter-
nal iliac veins. Iliac arteriovenous relationships were further
investigated by MPR. In particular, oblique reconstruc-
tions were used because the LCIV does not lie orthogonal
to the direction of the scan.
Statistical analysis. Results are expressed as median
and mean  standard deviation of the mean. Differences
between groups were analyzed with the Student t test.7-12
Statistical significance was assumed at P  .05.
RESULTS
Axial reconstructions. Axial reconstructions demon-
Fig 1. The aortoiliac bifurcation and iliocaval confluen
tomography.
Table I. Exclusion criteria
● History or evidence of venous disorders of the pelvis or inferior
limbs
● Pregnancy or postpartum state
● Previous abdominal or pelvic surgery
● Evidence of primitive or secondary malignancies
● Retroperitoneal fibrosis
● Heart, renal, pulmonary, or hepatic failure
● Body mass index 30 and 18
● Disorders of the spine or of the coxofemoral joint; difference
in length of the lower limbs, trauma of the spine or pelvis
● Aortic or iliac aneurism, arterial elongation, and tortuosity
● Inferior vena cava and iliac veins abnormalities
● Compression of the left iliac veins other than those by right
common iliac artery and left common iliac artery
● Vascular malformations of the abdomen or pelvisstrated a median reduction in diameter of the LCIV at the tCIA crossing of 15% (range, 0% to 90%), with a mean
alue in the whole study cohort of 22.25% 26.57 (Fig 2,
and B). Caliber reduction 20%, 50%, and 70% was
ound in 41, 21, and 6 participants, respectively (Table II).
LCIV compression by LCIA occurred mostly at the L5
evel (lower half, 80%; upper half, 11%). Less frequently,
ompression by LCIA occurred at the level of the L5-S1
isk (4%), L4-L5 disk (2%), lower half of L4 (2%), and at
he level of the body of S1 (1%).
Axial reconstructions demonstrated a median reduc-
ion in diameter of the LCIV at the RCIA crossing ranging
f 15% (range, 0% to 95%), with a mean value in the whole
tudy cohort of 24.49% 25.99 (Fig 2, C). Caliber reduc-
ion 20%, 50%, and 70% was found in 46, 22, and 5
ndividuals, respectively (Table II).
Finally, axial CT demonstrated a reduction in caliber of
he LCIV 20% at both the RCIA and LCIA crossings in
1 individuals (Fig 2, D).
Multiple planar reconstructions. Oblique sagittal re-
onstructions demonstrated that in compressive cases, the
CIV is squeezed by the LCIA against the underlying
ertebral bodies, with consequent distortion of the lumen
Fig 3). This assumed an “hourglass” profile (Fig 3, A)
hen greater compression was exerted at the center of the
essel, or a “drop” shape when only the lateral aspect of the
CIV was squeezed (Fig 3, B). In both cases, the medial
spect of the LCIV was not compressed.
Oblique sagittal MPR did not allow to the correct
alculation of the effective reduction in caliber, even if
eformatted orthogonally to the LCIV long axis, due to the
arked eccentricity of the deformation exerted by LCIA.
n fact, the residual lumen of the compressed portion of the
CIV at LCIA crossing was a mean of 1.8 mm (range, 1
s shown by (A) cadaver dissection and (B) computedce ao 2.1 mm), whereas the caliber of the uncompressed
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December Supplement 201158S Caggiatiportion was a mean of 7.8 mm (range, 5-13 mm). As a
result, the global cross-sectional area could be similar to
that evaluated distally to LCIA crossing.
Coronal projections did not allow the direct evaluation
of LCIV compression. However, the cranial-caudal diame-
ter of the LCIV calculated in coronal sections did not differ
significantly between “compressed” and “uncompressed”
Fig 2. Relationships between left common iliac vein (L
tomography projections at the level of L5.A,No compre
left common iliac artery (LCIA; arrow).C, The LCIV is c
iliac arteries compress the LCIV (arrows).
Table II. Comparative evaluation of the severity of left co
common iliac artery (RCIA)a
Variable Study cohort 20%-100%
Compression
By RCIA, % 24.49 (46) 49.43
By LCIA, % 22.25 (41) 50.78
 0.6026 0.3729
Pb .5474 .7102
aResults were calculated from the axial computed tomography and are exp
brackets. The first column indicates the mean rate of caliber reduction in th
bNone of the P values were significant.veins (16.3 4.23 vs 15.9 3.59; P .95). Finally, LCIA Mompression of the LCIV was a mean of 28-mm long
range, 22-37 mm).
ISCUSSION
Tomy knowledge, this is the first detailed evaluation on
he prevalence and patterns of LCIV compression by the
CIA. Besides axial projections currently used by CT and
and the overlying arteries are shown in axial computed
elationships are seen.B,The LCIV is compressed by the
essed by the right common iliac artery (arrow).D, Both
n iliac vein (LCIA) compression by the overlying right
20%-49% 50%-69% 70%-100%
(24) 36.00 (17) 63.91 (5) 78.80
(20) 36.40 (15) 64.48 (6) 76.67
0.1502 0.1890 0.4960
.8813 .8510 .6319
as mean percentage of caliber reduction. Prevalence is reported between
le study cohort.CIV)
ssive r
omprmmo
ressed
e whoR studies on LCIV compression by the RCIA,8-13 MPR
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lumen.
Axial CT demonstrated LCIV compression by the
LCIA with caliber reduction 20%, 50%, and 70% in 41,
21, and 6 of 100 asymptomatic participants. In the same
series, the prevalence and severity of LCIV compression by
RCIA was similar to those reported previously.7-13 In 21%
of the study cohort, the LCIV was compressed by both
common iliac arteries, showing two consecutive caliber
reductions 20%. Oblique MPR demonstrated that in
compressive cases, LCIA determines an eccentric deforma-
tion that involves drastically only part of the LCIV.
Historical remarks. LCIV compression by LCIA has
been reported in the presence of aortic or iliac arteries
dilation or tortuosity.9,10,12,14,15 In patients with an ab-
dominal aorta aneurysm, the LCIA would even be the most
frequent compressive structure of the LCIV.12 Compres-
sion of the LCIV by the LCIAwith normal arterial anatomy
was pointed out by Frazer et al,8 who described it as
occurring “at themidpoint of LCIV” but did not furnish its
prevalence and gravity. Finally, Raju and Neglen16 de-
scribed by intravascular ultrasound imaging the compres-
sion of the LCIV distally with respect to the RCIA crossing
but ascribed it to the left hypogastric artery even if located
only “1-2 cm distal to the ileo-caval junction.”
A double compression of the LCIV exerted by both
common iliac arteries has been reported only by Fraser et
al,8 who also specified that “frequently, the LCIV collapsed
between these two compressions.” A double compression
of the LCIV is likely to occur in the case of “complete
overriding of the inferior vena cava by the abdominal
aorta,” shown by Cockett et al.5 Unfortunately, neither
Fig 3. Oblique-sagittal multiplanar reconstructions sho
mation of left common iliac artery by a compressive righ
vein (asterisks) is uncompressed.study reported the prevalence of such a double LCIVompression or other clinical or hemodynamic informa-
ion.
It is surprising that LCIV compression by the LCIA has
een rarely reported even though its prevalence and sever-
ty are similar to that shown by the RCIA. The likely
ypothesis is that this has occurred because most studies of
CIV compression have been based on single-plane venog-
aphy that does not allow us to identify with certainty which
f the surrounding structures effectively compresses the
ein. Moreover, no data derived from CT or MR scan are
vailable to possibly demonstrate the cause of LCIV steno-
is revealed by venography or intravascular ultrasound im-
ging.
Anatomic differences between RCIA and LCIA
ompression. According to the present findings, the prev-
lence and severity of LCIV compression evaluated by axial
T are similar for both common iliac arteries. In turn,
CIA and LCIA compressions differ substantially regard-
ng location, extension, and pattern of compression:
● The RCIA crosses (and eventually compresses) the
LCIV at its mouth, whereas the LCIA does it more
distally, “at its midpoint,” according to Frazer et al8
(Fig 4, A).17
● The RCIA crosses the LCIV transversally, and in the
case of compression, LCIV deformation is “very fo-
cal”16 and oriented along its short axis. In turn, the
LCIA courses juxtaposed to LCIV lateral aspect,18 and
in the case of compression, LCIV deformation is more
distal, longer, eccentric, and almost parallel to the long
axis of the LCIV (Fig 4, B). These findings correlate
with previous studies demonstrating that LCIV dam-
(A) “hourglass” profile and (B) “drop” profile defor-
mon iliac artery. In both cases, the lower portion of thew the
t comage is more extensive with respect to the area of
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Thomas3 noted that, “the perivenous fibrosis appeared
to develop excessively at RCIA crossing.” In 2002,
Wolpert et al7 described “. . . a long stenotic segment
of the LCIV unrelated to its association with the
RCIA.” Finally, single-planar venography9,13 and 3D
rotational venography17 clearly show the different ap-
pearance of the impressions left on the LCIV by the
RCIA (transversal and close to LCIV termination) and
the LCIA (more distal longitudinal luminal defects)
(Fig 4, A).
● Caliber reduction due to LCIA is eccentric, being
more pronounced along the lateral aspect of the vein,
whereas the medial aspect is free of compression (Figs
3 and 4). Such a longitudinal and eccentric compres-
sion of the lateral half of the LCIV correlates to the
changes described by pathologists. In fact, the most
frequent lesion found byMcMurric4 was “a thickening
at the lateral border of the vessel,” corresponding to
the LCIA course, whereas May and Thurner2 de-
scribed “a lateral spur in which the lesion protrudes
from the lateral wall.” Both these lesions correlate to
LCIA path and not to RCIA crossing.
On the basis of CT findings, it is not possible to define
the pathogenesis of these changes. It can be only argued
that the lateral eccentric compression by LCIA may en-
hance both wall stress and intravascular flow abnormalities.
Patterns and entity of LCIV compression by LCIA.
It was very difficult to calculate by CT the real entity of
LCIV stenosis at LCIA crossing, due to the following
Fig 4. A, A 3-dimensional rotational venography clearl
iliac arteries. At the right common iliac artery crossing,
common iliac vein (LCIV; thick arrow). More distally
longitudinal impression on the lateral half of the LCI
impression left by the LCIA on the lateral half of the LCreasons: j● Axial projections do not visualize cross-sections of
LCIV lumen orthogonal to the long axis because of its
oblique course.
● Oblique MPR can visualize cross-sections of the LCIV
orthogonal to its long axis at LCIA crossing. However,
the artery overlaps only the lateral aspect of the vein,
resulting in a marked but partial and eccentric defor-
mation: the lateral half of the LCIV is tightly stretched,
whereas the medial uncompressed LCIV shows nor-
mal or increased caliber. Consequently, the global
caliber of the LCIV at the LCIA crossing may be
normal, even if half of the vein is tightly compressed.
Anyway, wall stress and intravascular flow abnormalities
ue to arterial compression are likely to be enhanced in
hysiologic conditions. In fact, CT rates of LCIV compres-
ion are calculated in a supine position during forced inspi-
ation. Orthostasis, arterial pulsatility, and respiratory
hanges of abdominopelvic vein pressure and volume
hould enhance the effective rate of LCIV compression.
oreover, due to the critical location of iliac vessels in front
f the L4/L5 hinge, changes in spine profile occurring
uring orthostasis or sitting19 are likely to increase com-
ression of the LCIV.20
Determining the threshold value to identify clini-
ally significant LCIV compressions. There is no precise
efinition for the degree of LCIV compression that may
ender an individual at a higher risk for developing il-
ofemoral thrombosis or chronic venous disorders.11 Pre-
ious CT and MR studies adopted a threshold value of
0%8,9 or 70%10,11,13,16 of caliber reduction in axial pro-
onstrates the different impressions left by the common
er reduction is orthogonal to the long axis of the left
compressive left common iliac artery (LCIA) left a
in arrows). By courtesy of Dr Wing Chan.17 B, The
shown in a cadaveric sample (arrows).y dem
calib
, the
V (thections to designate clinically relevant compressions by
11
1
1
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stenosis to venous pressures, and threshold values were
extrapolated by comparing findings from venous patients
and asymptomatic individuals or were arbitrarily stated.
In the present study, pressure gradients were not eval-
uated and venous patients were not examined. As a conse-
quence, no threshold value to identify clinically relevant
LCIA/LCIV compression can be proposed. It can be ar-
gued that study cohorts of the referenced clinical studies
included patients with compression by the LCIA. Two
factors need to be considered in future investigations: (1) if
a double compression is more at risk for developing chronic
venous disease (CVD), and (2) if, besides the rate of caliber
reduction, the length of the stenosis also must be consid-
ered a risk factor to develop thrombosis.
The prevalence of stenosis 50% and 70% has been
reported to possibly compare data from previous studies
concerning compression by RCIA.8-13,16 Considering that
in most cases caliber reduction was between 0% and 49%,
the prevalence of stenosis 20% has been also reported.
This rate of stenosis corresponds to a reduction in caliber of
LCIV1mm and was chosen to designate individuals with
no effective compression by the LCIA.
CONCLUSIONS
Axial CT demonstrates that LCIV compression by the
LCIA is as frequent and severe as that exerted by the RCIA.
Larger series of CT examinations extended to venous pa-
tients and supported by hemodynamic investigations are
needed to define the pathophysiologic role of LCIV com-
pression by the LCIA as well of double compression. How-
ever, even if LCIV compression by the RCIA, LCIA, or
both, occurs frequently in asymptomatic individuals, this
condition must be considered as “permissive of future
development of CVD.”16 To possibly identify iliocaval
compressions more susceptible to venous symptoms and
thrombosis, it seems necessary that both intravascular
(venography, intravascular ultrasound imaging) and ex-
travascular (CT, MR) morphologic findings be correlated
to hemodynamic measurements, and vice versa.
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